
 

 

Seeking a Social Worker for a Care Coordinator position- 

We are actively searching for our next energetic innovator to bring into our client-

centered home care team as a Care Coordinator.   

As a Care Coordinator, you would have the opportunity be part of a support 

system for our clients that are going through the process of aging in place at 

home.  This is a role that promotes empathy, problem-solving skills, and 

compassion as they help families navigate through home care planning.   

At Always Best Care Senior Services, we see ourselves as a support system for the 

entire family.  Most of the families we assist are struggling with one or multiple 

aspects of caring for their loved one.  Our #1 goal as an agency: Give 

unmeasurable support to make the journey easier.  We do that by first creating 

strong relationships with our clients, their family members, their care providers 

and within our own team.  

We are looking for a self-motivator that will continue to cultivate our culture that 

values mindfulness, creativity, and assertiveness in prompting stimulating 

discussions in how we can improve the lives of the clients we serve.   

As a member of the Client Service Department, the Care Coordinator must have a 

strong work ethic, enthusiasm for co-worker collaboration, use of straightforward 

approaches in managing people, and ability to facilitate a team approach that 

promotes the emotional and physical well-being of our clients.  

This position is perfect for you if you have a soft spot for seniors and have a 

solution finding talent.   

Our Care Coordinator must be well organized, knowledgeable in care plan 

development, shows attention to detail, comfortable supervising caregivers on 

our team, and likes to have fun. 



We are seeking an applicant that has this a social worker or nurse, however is not 

a requirement.   

Requirements are:  college degree, experience working with the geriatric 

population and experience working in either Home Health, Hospice, Case 

Management, Rehabilitation or Hospital.   

If this position is of interest to you, please send the following to this email address 

shboudet@gmail.com with Care Coordinator as the subject line  

 A cover letter that includes special skill sets that describe your talents in 

being the best candidate for the position. 

 A resume 

 A minimum of two references   

 

*Only applicants meeting the strict criteria outlined above will be contacted as 

part of the shortlisting process 
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